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CHAP. CXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of Bass River

Lower Bridge in the County of Barnstable.

Sec. 1. JjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
Pers^onsincorpo-^^^;^^

^i^lj^oritij oj tkesame, That Lcvi Crowcll,

Obed Baxter Jr. Leonard Underwood, Thomas

Akin, and Freeman Baker, and their associates,

successors and assigns, be and thej hereby are con-

stituted a corporation by the name of " the proprie-

tors of Bass River Lower Bridge," and by that name

may sue and be sued to final judgment and execu-

tion ; may make and use a common seal, and the

same may break, alter and renew at pleasure ; may
elect all officers necessary for the management of

the business of said corporation ; and generally,

shall have, and may exercise the same powers and

privileges, and be subject to the same duties and

requirements which bodies politic may or should have,

exercise, and be subject to perform.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said

Ereciion of a corporation be, and they hereby are authorized to
bridge across ^

. .

Bass River. coustruct and erect a bridge across Bass River, at

such point or place as shall be determined upon to

be most for the public accommodation, and least

prejudicial to the interests of all persons or parties

concerned, by three commissioners, or a majority ol

them, who shall be the following named persons,

Samuel P. Croswell, of Falmouth, Matthew Cobb,

of Barnstable, and Obadiah Doane of Eastham.
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And the said commissioners, upon application made ^onf^l'sfoners

to them by any three or more of the persons hereby ITdllSem by

incorporated, shall assemble at such time and place nwre'oni°e per-

as they may appoint, after giving due notice to all corporlS
'"

persons interested of the said time and place of

meeting by advertisement in a newspaper printed in

Barnstable, and they shall proceed to hear the par-

ties, view the premises, and determine and adjudge,

where the said bridge shall be located and erected.

Provided, however, that the said bridge shall not be

located or erected at any place or point farther north

upon said river than Killey's Wharf so called, nor

father south than one hundred rods south of said

Killey's Wharf. And the said commissioners shall

receive for their services as herein required a rea-

sonable compensation, to be paid them by such of

the persons or parties interested in the location of

the said bridge as to them shall seem the most pro-

per. And the said corporation shall be subject, and

required to conform to the provisions and restric- Prnvisions nwd
^ rcsiriclions.

tions following, to wit, that the said bridge shall be

built on piles excepting suitable abutments at the

end thereof; that said bridge shall have a sufficient

draw not less than twenty eight feet wide ; that the

said proprietors shall cause the said draw to be

opened whenever it may be necessary for the pass-

age of any vessel or vessels ; that the said proprie-

tors shall place and maintain at their own expense two

buoys, well anchored, the one above, and tlie other

below said bridge, with a ring in each for warping

through said bridge ; that if said bridge shall cause

shoals under, or on either side of the draw, so as to

obstruct the passage of vessels through the same,

the said draw shall be removed, from time to time,

to that part of said bridge where the water may be
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of sufficient depth for the passage of vessels ; that

if said bridge shall cause a bar across said river so

as unreasonably to obstruct the passage of such

vessels as usually pass up and down said river, said

proprietors shall wholly remove said bridge at their

own expense ; and the said corporation shall at their

own expense purchase, fence, make and keep in re-

pair an open road from the end of the said bridge in

Dennis to the ferry road, and the said town of Den-

nis shall be free from all expenses arising from said

bridge, and from that part of said road.

buSgoodma- ^^^' "^- Se it further enacted^ That the said

tenais, bridge shall be well built of good and sufficient ma-

terials ; shall be twenty-four feet wide at least; shall

have sufficient rails on each side for the protection

of passengers, and shall be at all times kept in good

repair : And the said proprietors, at the place or

places where the toll shall be received, shall erect

and keep constantly exposed to view a sign or board

with the rates of toll of all tollable articles fairly

and legibly written and marked thereon ; and all

persons, with their carriages and horses passing to

or from their usual places of public vvorship, and

all persons going to or returning from military duty,

and all persons passing to and froui funerals, are

hereby exempted from paying any toll required by

this act.

'^**"' Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That, for reim-

bursing the said proprietors for the monies expen-

ded, and to be expended in building and supporting

said bridge, a toll is hereby granted and established

for the sole benefit of said proprietors according to

the rates following, to wit, for each foot passenger

two cents ; for each horse and rider six cents ;
for

each horse and chaise, chair, or sulkey twelve ceuts

;
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for each horse and wagon or sleigh eight cents ;
^^*^^°'^^°"

for each coach, chariot or phaeton, or other carriage

with four wheels twenty cents ; for each cart, sled

or other carriage of burthen drawn by one beast

six cents ; if drawn by two beasts eight cents ; and

if drawn by more than two beasts twelve cents ; for

each horse without a rider, and neat cattle, two

cents each ; for sheep or swine six cents by the

dozen, and in proportion for a less number ; and for

each hand cart or wheel barrow three cents ; and

only one person shall be allowed for each team, to

pass free of toll. And at all times, when the toll whenever the

gatherer is not attending to his duty, the gate or
|°oI f^emirng' to

gates shall be left open. And the taking of toll J|.\''Sm£fbe

shall commence on the day of opening said bridge 'eftopen.

for passengers, and shall continue for the benefit of

said corporation for and during the term of seventy

years thereafter. Provided, that at all times here-

after the rate of toll shall be subject to the regula-

tions of the Legislature ; and also, that, if the said

proprietors shall neglect to build and complete the

said bridge within five years from and after the pas-

sing of this act, then the same shall be void, and of

no effect.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That any two Fi'st meeting
«^ -^ may be called

of the persons named in this act are hereby author- ^y publication in

r •/ any newspaper

ized to call the first meeting of said corporation, by printc.i in the

a r ' ^ county of liarn-

causing notice thereof to be published in one or more s'^'''^-

of the newspapers printed in the county of Barnsta-

ble at least fourteen days previous to the time of

holding such meeting. And said proprietors, by a

vote of a majority of those present, or represented

by proxy at said meeting, allowing in all cases one

vote to each share, shall choose a clerk and treasu-

rer, who shall be sworn or affirmed to a faithful dis-
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charge of their respective offices ; and said offices

» shall be united in one person, if the said proprietors
For the accom- ^ ^ ^

piishment of ihe shall SO clcct ; and at the same, or any subsequent
purposes afore-

, _ _

J i

said said coipo- meetiniT, the said proimetors may make and estab-
raiion may make ,

^

by-laws, &c. Hsh anj by-laws, rules and regulations, not repug-

nant to the constitution and laws of the Common-
wealth, that shall be necessary or convenient for

regulating said corporation, and for effecting, com-

pleting and executing the purposes aforesaid, and

for collecting the tolls aforesaid.

[Approved by the Governor, March 14, 1832.]

CHAP. CXXXIl.

An Act authorizing a Bridge to be built over Broad

Cove, in the County of Bristol.

Sec. I. I3E i7 enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court asseiJiblcd, and

by the authority of the same. That Elisha Bur-

to"'E°iisim ^mfr" gess and Joseph Marble, together with such others

Marbkin a°sub- as may associate with them for that purpose be, and

iw^emy feet^wide,' thcy arc hereby authorized and allowed to build a

way twei!i>Tev! bridge across Broad Cove, from the south side of
en feet wide, to . , . . r o j. ^ I i

build a bridge a- saiu covc, HI thc towu 01 feomcrset, to or near land

Cove. " of Ebenezer Talbut, on thc north side of said cove,

in the town of Dio;hton : Provided, that said brid2;e

shall be built in a substantial manner, twenty feet

wide, with a passage way twenty-seven feet wide,

in the most convenient place for the passage of


